Background: Rehabilitation clients at Surabaya, Indonesia, were dominated by adolescents and most of them abuse drug at the age less than 15 years. Social environment has an important influence on children's behavior to prevent drug abuse or provide risk factor to become a drug abuser. This study aims to examine the roles of social support and social control for coping resources to prevent drug abuse among children.
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Introduction
Experimentation level of drug abusers in Indonesia has increased in the last 10 years based on survey conducted by the National Narcotics Institution. East Java Province always the second ranks highest of experimentation level of drug abusers in Indonesia (National Narcotics Institution, 2017) . Experimentation level of drug abusers are poeple who abuse drugs less than five times in the past year. They were dominated by teenagers aged less than 17 years, it's including of children group (Ministry of Health of Indonesia, 2017). The prevalence of drug abusers in Indonesia is 2.02% while the prevalence of children who become drug abusers is 2.20% (National Narcotics Institution, 2017).
Surabaya has the highest number drug abusers and cases of illicit drug trafficking at East Java Province (Police Department East Java Province, 2017 & National Narcotics Institution of Surabaya, 2017) . Rehabilitation clients were dominated by junior high school and senior high school students reach 53%. Most of them abused drugs at the age of less than 15 years (National Narcotics Institution of Surabaya, 2017) . Putat Jaya is one of the sub-districts at Surabaya which is high risk area of drug abuse and illicit drug trafficking based on case mapping by National Narcotics Institution of East Java Province, National Narcotics Institution of Surabaya City, CADCA (Community Antidrug Coalition of America) and PLATO Foundation. National Narcotics Institution of Surabaya has conducted urine test on children in Putat Jaya and found 12 out of 50 samples that positive for narcotics and 38 children of them admitted that they abusing double L (one of the type of drugs). The drug problem in children needs to be followed up immediately. The impact of drug abuse not only disrupts physical health, but also psychological and other social problems. Abusers will have behavioral changes and increase social aggressiveness. This is because drug has chronic impact on the brain (Minister of Health of, 2014).
Children become drug abuser because they have a social network that allows children to access drugs. Children's social networks determine that they have risk factors or protective factors for drug abuse (NIDA, 2013; Jordan & Andersen, 2017; Griffin & Botvin, 2010) . Friendships, especially in the neighborhood, may have an influence of drug abuse. Family environment conditions also determine how children may prevent drug abuse or become drug abusers. This leads to the importance of assessing the social network in children and their families.
Coping resources can be used by children and their families to coping process. Coping process is how children and families are able to evaluate the threats of drug abuse in their environment and use available resources to them or use available resources that provided by neighborhood to address these threats. Coping resources contain the elements of problem solving skills, access to information, and assess barriers and support to make problem solving. Coping resources is related to the function of social networks of children and families to carry out coping processes (Heany & Israel in Glanz, et al., 2015) . This study aims to know how the social support and social control which are include of the function of social network play roles in coping resources to children and families to prevent drug abuse in children. Health and Clinical Sciences e-ISSN : 2289-7577. Vol. 5:No. 5 September/October 2018
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Materials and Methods
This research is an obeservasional research with qualitative method and phenomenology approach. This research was conducted in Kelurahan Putat Jaya, Sawahan Sub-district, Surabaya City. This area was chosen because it was assessed as high risk area to drug abuse based on mapping from National Narcotics Institution of East Java Province, National Narcotics Institution of Surabaya City, PLATO Foundation and CADCA. The study was conducted from March to May 2018. Informants were selected using purposive technique. Informants are children aged 10-17 years old who are divided into three criteria. First, the low risk criteria is children who do not abuse drugs, do not smoke, do not consume alcohol, do not have family members and close friends as drug abusers and consume alcohol. The second is a child of high risk criteria, which has at least two criteria as follows: active smokers, consuming alcohol, living with people who consume alcohol or drug abusers, and have close friends who abuse drugs. The third is children who abuse drugs at the stage of experimentation abuse (abuse less than 5 times in the last year) or use regularly (drug abuse 6-49 times in the last year). The Informant also involves the parents of each child. There are 22 children and 21 parents who become informants. Focus Group Discussion doing for 6 members of Putat Jaya anti-drugs coalition.
Data were collected through in-depth interviews to children and parents of each children. FGD was conducted on 6 members of the Putat Jaya anti-drug coalition. Interviewing children aims to know the social support and social control they get and how they prevent drug abuse. Interviews to parent aims to know how parent make drug abuse prevention efforts to their children. Focus Group Discussion were conducted to know the roles of members of the Putat Jaya anti-drug coalition to prevent drug abusers in children. The focus of research is directed to explore information about social support and social control in children and family that can play a role for coping resources in preventing drug abuse. Data validity is maintained through source triangulation and method triangulation.
Content analysis is used to analys data, the step as follows: 1) the researcher determines the objectives to be achieved based on the research focus used; 2) defines the important terms that the research subject and its explanation imply; 4) establish a rational or conceptual relationship to explain a data related to the objectives; 5) plan the conclusion. International Journal of Public Health and Clinical Sciences e-ISSN : 2289-7577. Vol. 5:No. 5 September/October 2018
Result
Characteristics of informan
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High risk children and drug abuser children spend more time playing with friends in their neighborhood and using free time by hanging out at giras (coffee shop), court, alleys, and graveyards until late night. The place where the children gather is a risk to access alcohol and drugs.
The effort of Putat Jaya Anti-drug coalition
FGD results show that Putat Jaya Anti-drug coalition have duty to preventing drug abuse in children. Prevention was done by providing information through Education of Family Welfare group (consisting of housewives group) and Karang Taruna group (youth group). The group is considered to have roles to transfer information to families and teenagers in Putat Jaya neighborhood. Transfer information about prevention of drugs has not been done optimally. It can be known from the interviews of child and parents informants that they have never been informed about drugs, prevention and treatment of drug abuse from their neighborhood.
"I know drugs are danger. Maybe everyone knows yaa. But I never get detail of these information before. I never heard information how to prevent in here. Information about coalition also I don't know yet" (P7)
Putat Jaya anti-drug coalition is community empowerment product which is formed in 2017 and is still in coaching by CADCA before they actually implement prevention efforts. Therefore, the provision of support for Putat Jaya community is still not running optimally.
The next plan to be carried out by Putat Jaya anti-drugs coalition is providing informational support to Putat Jaya communities and linkage to external networks such as National Narcotics Institution of Surabaya to gain prevention or rehabilitation support. Information is still focused on school facilities like junior high school and senior high school. High risk children have the same support with drug abuser children whose abuse status is unknown by parents. Parents give advice so that children do not consume alcohol and be careful of the influence of drug abuse that can be given by friends. Parents do not forbid children to make friends with anyone but advice is often given. The control given by the community in the neighborhood of children's activity is support for the parents to help them provide supervision for the child. Drug abuser children whoose drug abuse status known by parent has received support not only from parents but also from their school. Schools give information for parent that their child involve in drugs. Through school collaboration with NGOs, parents get rehabilitation guidance on children. This allows parents to know access to help. NGO give support by provide information, giving attention and empathy and providing counseling service and home visit for informant as rehabilitation program. Support from parent to their children doing by giving advice to end abuses and forbid make friend with drug abuser in their neighborhoods. By knowing the status of drug abuse in children, parents become more aware and give advice more often to keep children away from friends who are involved in drugs.
"I was given an explanation from school if there is an outpatient from PLATO. How we are helped to let this child not to be like this. From there I came to know my son. Perhaps so far has been an unfavorable influence from his friend. So if I need to help, I contact PLATO, ask how is my child, what should I do. I have often been angry, but yes, he stubbornly opposed" (P13)
Social control to prevent drug abuse
Behavior control is mostly obtained from parents. Low risk children get consistent controls from their parent such as time restrictions on outdoor activities, advice to choose friends who give good influence, give more time at home to provide supervision to children, and knowing child's friends. e-ISSN : 2289-7577. Vol. 5:No. 5 September/October 2018
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Although there are family rules about curfew on high risk children and drug abuser children, but it is not consistently given. This is because the curfew does not apply if the child does not have a school schedule the next day. This is the opportunity for children to consume alcohol or abuse drugs. Parents on these criteria do not know child's friends. They also have difficulty implementing controls on children's activities outside home because they are busy working. Parents in high risk children do not forbit with whom children make friends but they advice to be careful about the possible drug influence that can be obtained from friends. This control is similar to drug abuser children. Parents who already know the status of drug abuse in children apply stricter control than before. In fact, parents forbid children to make friends with someone who is indicated became drug abuser, give time limits of children's activities outside the home, always scold children, and check the existence of drugs at home. This all puts pressure on the child.
Some controls from neigborhood are given by the owner of the giras (coffee shop) (many children came to giras to play online game) or the head of Neighborhood Association by giving advice to get the children to come home when late at night. However, the control of community members does not strongly provide behavioral changes, especially for high risk children or drug abuser children. There are still many community members who do not care or tolerate to behavior of children smoking, drinking alcohol and gather until late night. People in their neighborhoods tolerate as long as they do not make a fuss and not disturb others. They do not care about other people's business.
"I think no one cares. They actually know but ooh it's your own business, own responsibility. Nothing advice to child smoking activities, gathered while carrying alcohol. They do not care so…..just nice to know. The Important is, they are not disturbed" (P7)
Coping resources to prevent drug abuse
Parents have been able to analyze problems about risks of drug abusers. They consider their neighborhood to be at risk and children may become drug abusers when they associate with drug abusers. Problem solving by low risk children and their parents is to limit children's interactions with people who indicated risk to abuse drug in their neigborhood, limit children's time to activities outside the home and support for positive activities in their spare time. 
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Parents of high risk children do not limit children's friendship and do not limit the hours of playing outside the home for children consistently. So that children can still consume alcohol when they togather with their friends. This is because the child can not be forbidden to go with their friend. It's not easy for parent to keep control to their children because they busy to work. Therefore, giving control from others to children's activities outside home is a support for parents to help prevent drug abuse in children. High risk children claim to have friends who abuse drugs but are considered not close. They will keep distance from their friend to avoid the risk of being offered drugs. Even though they are given drugs they will refuse because knowing the effects and fear of police operation that often occur in their neighborhood. Parents who know the status of drug abuse in their children forbid children go home late at night, forbid to make friends with people who make children involved in drugs, and always check the house to prevent drugs in the house. The prohibition that parents provide is more often than before.
Obstacles for preventing drug abuse are: 1) the lack of open communication between children and parents; 2) the inability of parents to provide oversight for children; 3) the habits of children play with friends who are at risk of abusing drug; 4) the habit of children to play in places at risk to access drugs; 5) inability children to always refuse a friend's invitation to consume alcohol or drugs. That's all especially in high risk children and exactly to drug abuser children. The important point is the assumption that consuming alcohol or drugs in rare frequency will not make a bad effect to health so it's tolerable to do. 
Discussion
Roles of social support and social control for coping resources to prevent drug abuse
Low risk children and some high risk children respond positively to control that given by parent. Giving control from others who responded positively would be beneficial for reducing risk behavior (Rook, et al., 2011) . The positive acceptance can be considered as social support so both control and support functions have compatible and mutually beneficial effects to reduce risk behavior (Rook & Underwood, 2000 in Rook, et al., 2011 . Meanwhile, children who get strictly explicit control from parents, especially in drug abuser children, often have psychic pressure. So, they choose gathering with friends. Someone is likely to seek social support from others, but they don't seek social control (Rook, et al., 2011) . Unwanted social controls can disrupt the convenience of someone, then it can impact of poor behavioral management and health risks (Scott & Carrington, 2016) . Research on family relationships suggests that adolescents who give negative respond to support and discipline from parent will have negative psychological impact that allows their association to other adolescent groups at risk of substance abuse (Dell, et al., 2013) .
Families can serve protective functions if they have: strong bonds between children and their families; parents are involved in the child's life; supportive parenting that meets financial, e-ISSN : 2289-7577. Vol. 5:No. 5 September/October 2018
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Open Access: e-Journal emotional, cognitive and social needs; and clear boundaries and consistent discipline enforcement (NIDA, 2013) . When children are outside from home, the most prominent protective factors are: monitoring social behavior by the community, including curfew, ensuring adult supervision of children's activities (Broning, et al., 2012) . The controls those given at home need to be consistently, including making curfew. However, lack of social control in the neigborhood makes children doing risky behavior. Basically, the family has an important role to provide support for children to prevent drug abuse (Broning, et al., 2012) . Advice given by parents is support for the child when advice is responded positively. However, advices that are negatively responded, because unwanted by children, are source of considerable frustration for the child and not in accordance with the principle of social support (Rook, et al., 2011) . From the above explanation, the function of social control can be contradiction or compatible with social support. Social control needs to be created as a function that is compatible with social support, so it can be accepted by children to reduce risky behavior.
Giving information is important as a step to prevent drug abuse in adolescent. Giving information is not only for children but also for parents. Giving information in school and community can reduce drug abuse for adolescents (Dewantara, 2016; Puslitkes UI, 2016; NIDA, 2013) . Low risk children get more complete social support. They not only get information and advice, but support for the use of leisure time with useful activities. Provide space for children to develop their skill and develop their creativity as well as involvement in extracurricular activities and prosocial organization is one of the protective factors to prevent drug abuse in children (Broning, et al., 2012) . In this case, family serves as source of support and source of control for the child's behavior. The family's ability to provide support and control is a family resource to solve problems (McCubbin, et al., 2013) .
Social support can provide support to Individual coping resources and community resources. Social support can enhance the individual ability to access new contacts and information and to improve their ability to identify and solve problems (Israel, 1982; Berkman, Glass, Brissette, and Seeman, 2000; in Glanz, et al., 2015) . Support received by both children and parents can help increase confidence to improve the locus of control to seek the prevention of drug abuse. For example, children who have received drug recognition in their schools and some parents who have been informed about the prevention of drug abuse and rehabilitation for children have the ability to identify problems and solve them. This is more visible in children who abuse drugs with a status that has been known to their parents.
The internal controls that occur in individuals are the result of life events experienced and have been viewed as individual coping resources to overcome the life situation experienced (Johnson & Sarason, 1978; Kobasa, 1979; Lefcourt, 1984 , in McCubbin, et al., 2013 . However, the lack of informational support to parent cause they don't understand what needs to be done to prevent or cope if their child is already involved in drug abuse. The lack of neighborhood control to the children's activity outside of home make less support for parents to conduct supervision. Lack of social support weakens coping resources for prevention of risk behavior (Israel, 1982; Berkman, Glass, Brissette, and Seeman, 2000, in Glanz, et al., 2015) .
Although family support has a major impact on preventive behavior, peer influence and attitudes toward alcohol use have stronger impact on alcohol use and drug abuse in adolescents (Hamdan-Mansour, 2016) .
Conclusion and Recommendation
Conclusion
Social control and social support have roles for individual coping resources and family coping resources to prevent drug abuse in children. The community is source of support and source of control for families to build family coping resources to prevent drugs abuse in their children. Family and community is source of support and source of control for children to build individual coping resources for the prevention of drug abuse on them. Individual coping resources have roles in assessing risks, accessing information and solving problems. In other words coping resources are provided by the support of social networks of children that are family and community. Lack of Social control and social support in children make children at risk of drug abuse because they do not have coping skills to recognize problems, and solve them to prevent risk behaviors of drug abuse.
Recommendation
Parents should consistently provide support for disciplined enforcement and make children using free time with useful activities. Social control in the community needs to be strengthened by providing adult supervision of child activities outside the home. Communities through the Putat Jaya Anti-drug coalition need to give parents access to information about dangers of drugs, prevent drug abuse and connect with external networks such as National Narcotics Institute of Surabaya and NGOs to take care of children with drugs. There is need research to assess how strong affiliation of children with friends to identify how strength they at risk to abuse drug.
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